Bristol Hotels:

**Berkeley Square Hotel**
Rate: ££
Address: BS8 1HB
Tel: 0117 925 4000

**The Rodney Hotel**
Rate: £
Address: BS8 4HY
Tel: 0117 973 5422
Web: [https://cliftonhotels.com/bristol-hotels/rodney](https://cliftonhotels.com/bristol-hotels/rodney)

**Victoria Square Hotel**
Rate: £
Address: BS8 4EW
Tel: 0117 973 9058
Web: [http://www.victoriasquarehotel.co.uk/en/default.html](http://www.victoriasquarehotel.co.uk/en/default.html)

**University of Bristol Halls of residence**
Rate: £
Address: BS1 5TA
Tel: 0117 954 5501
Web: [http://www.bristol.ac.uk/conferences-hospitality/contact/](http://www.bristol.ac.uk/conferences-hospitality/contact/)
Email: conference-office@bristol.ac.uk

**Bristol Marriott Royal Hotel**
Rate: £££
Address: BS1 5TA
Tel: 0117 925 5100
Web: [http://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/brsry-bristol-marriott-royal-hotel/](http://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/brsry-bristol-marriott-royal-hotel/)

**Travel Lodge – Bristol Central**
Rate: £
Address: BS1 5TT
Tel: 0871 984 6223
Web: [https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/78/Bristol-Central](https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/78/Bristol-Central)

**Radisson Blu Hotel, Bristol**
Rate: ££
Address: BS1 4BY
Tel: 0117 934 9500

**Avon Gorge Hotel**
Rate: ££
Address: BS8 4LD
Tel: 0117 973 8955
Web: [http://www.theavongorge.com/](http://www.theavongorge.com/)

**IBIS Hotel Bristol Centre**
Rate: £
Address: BS1 5TY
Tel: 0117 989 7200